
Social and Personal
■jj NEWS OF YOUR FRIENDS AND THEIR FRIENDS yj

LAKELAND’S WEATHER
Just when everybody thought the

weather had settled down with the
Intention of putting on its good be-
havior, along came a shower late yes-
terday afternoon that gave signs of
developing into a mild nor’ easter.
While the rain did not last long, the
sky remained partly’ overclouded
throughout most of the night but this
morning the weather was perfect, a
delightful breeze coming out of the
northeast... At the noon hour there
were no indications of showers and
It is hoped fair weather will be the
rule. The temperature today has
ranged from 71 to 86 degrees.

Earl and Ernest Purvis, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Purvis, of 104 East
Peachtree street, are under the care
of a physician.

Miss Rhoda McCall of Orlando, for-
merly of the Davis music store here,
visited in Lakeland several days this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard of West Lem-
on street, George Crouch and Miss
Betty Merle Park, formed a picnic
party at Eagle Lake Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Welch, former
residents of Lakeland, have returned
to make their future home in Lake-
land, and are now residing at 203
West Peachtree street.

Lloyd Hooks, chief deputy clerk in
the office of the U. S. district court at
Tampa, spent the past several days
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T.
.1. Hooks, at their home, 506 Parker
street.

WANTED—A FURNISHED HOUSE
OR APARTMENT OF FIVE TO
SEVEN ROOMS BY STRICTLY
PRIVATE FAMILY. CALL BU-
CHANAN HOTEL. 8 23-22

FOR RENT —Two-room apartment,
furnished or unfurnished. Two
blocks from depot. Phone 706 black.
209 North Massachusetts. d-8-29

Mr. anil Mrs. Bert E. Betts, of
Tampa, former residents of Lakeland,
were in the city today.

Ferdinand Ford Is improved from
his recent Illness. '

Reverend M. 'II. Norton, of the
Park Methodist church, of

Tm nwas a visitor to Lakeland
Tu^flle:

M*ss Gladys Wilson is confined to
her home on South Kentucky avenue
b> illness.

Reverend A. 11. Cole and son, Bas- |
- com, of Miami, were visitors to Lake-
land Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Varn of 105 East I
Peachtree street are confined to their'
home by illness.

Rayney Martin, attorney from
Brocksville, has returned home after
a short visit with friends here.

Miss Margaret Law returned Tues-.
day night from a two month's visit j
■with her sister, Mrs. Robert Walker,
in Columbia, South Carolina, and in
Hendersonville, North Carolina.

Miss Sarah and Miss Nan Funk
have returned from a two week's trip
to Norfolk. Virginia, and Saluda,
North Carolina.

MRS. PETERS LEAVES

The many friends of Mrs. Ruth
Peters, who was proprietor of the
Reader’s Library, located in the
Whipple Music store will be sorry to
hear of her departure today, with her
baby daughter, Betty Jane, her mother
Mrs. George Stayman, and her sister-
in-law, Mrs. Robert Stayman, and two
sons, for Cincinnati, Ohio. The Li-
brary will continue, under the manage-
ment of Mrs. Montgomery.

MORE WAGE INCREASE

Steubenville, 0., Aug. 23.—All inde-
pendent concerns in the Steubenville
district announced they would follow
the lead of United States Steel Cor-
poration in advancing the wages of
their day laborers 20 per cent.

Daily Fashion Hint

FASHION LOWERS THE
WAIST

“Just a little lower,” says Fashion,
when it comes to adjusting the belt.
"Skirts are slightly longer and the dis-
tance between skirt and waist must
not be greatly increased.” This lovely
model in Cuban-brown crepe faille has
the front of the skirt trimmed with
bead embroidery, while a lace filet
fills in the V-shaped front. Medium
size requires 4 yards 40-inch material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 9907.
Sizes, 34 to 48 inches bust.* Price, 35
cents. .

Mrs. Lewis Pelham and two sons,
Robert and William, have left for
Cocoa where they will visit Mrs. Pel-
ham’s sister. Mrs. C. H. Holderman.
They made the trip by motor with
George C. Keller, of the Mergenthaler
Linotype Company of Orlando and
Mrsi C. 11. Holderman.

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Alderman and
son, Rlienus, who has almost re-
covered from his recent attack of ap-
pendicitis, expect to arrive in Lake
land from Chicago the latter part or
the week.

W. S. Rodgers, district manager of
the Inter-Southern Life Insurance
Company, spent the day in Brooks-
ville, on business for the company.

Mrs. J. C. McLendon and daughter,
Betty, wdio have been visiting Mrs.
MeLendon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Turner, of South Missouri avenue,
for several days left Tuesday night
for Savannah, Georgia, upon receipt
of the news of the illness of Mr. Mc-
Lendon.

Marion L. Dawson of Tallahassee,
three times member of the legislature
from Hernando county, campaign
manager for and late private secre-
tary to Governor Hardee, now holding
the important position of state tax
equalizer, was in Lakeland Tuesday
on business matters for the state.

Edgar W. Thompson, of the Non-
Acid Fertilizer Company, and wife
will move today into their new home
on Lake Hollingsworth Drive. Pend-
ing the completion of their home, they
have been living in the Cochran
amuArnents on South Tennessee ave-rP.Miss Louise Bradford is taking the
place of Miss Minnie McCord in the
law office of Thomas W. Bryant while
Miss McCord is away on her vacation.

Mrs. P. D. Goodyeaiv of Lakeland
motored into the city Monday and
will spend several days shopping and
visiting friends.—Tampa Times.

BAND RECITAL
AT AUDITORIUM

PLEASING EVENT
jSome of Lakeland’s Best Musical

Talent Supported Director
Davis In Program—-

Before an appreciative audience in
j the Auditorium Tuesday night, the
j Lakeland Band gave a highly pleas-
ing and interesting program. Numbers

j by the hand ranged from the purely
j classical to the popular preseni-day
j music. A number, "The Haunted

| House," was hugely enjoyed by the
i large number of youngsters who at-
| tended. The violin solos, played by
: Mrs. Elmer Wilson, and the vocal duct
j sung by Mrs. (!. 11. King anil Miss
j Ellen Hodges were enjoyable numbers,

j Mr. J. E. Walker sang "The Secret" by
j John I'ringle Scott, and, as an encore,

.1 little number, "The Top of the
j Mornin'." Mrs. J. Seybert Smoyer's

| lovely voice was heard to advantage
| in the beautiful solo "M.v Heart at Thy

1 Dear Voice,' 'anil as an encore, “Su*-h
~ Little Fellow.” Mrs. Mac I’.
Wheeler and Mrs. li. 11. Hnrnly were
the able accompanists anil added much
to the enjoyment of the numbers.

Two numbers by Blackburn's or-
chestra, popular jazz pieces, received
a round of applause, Mr. Bailey dal

! surprising tilings to a banjo twang- j
j ing it around his head, under liisj

j knees, and behind his hack.
The xylophone solo by C. F. Owens

j “Stars and stripes Forever" was es-
! pecially effective with its unfurling of
the flag beneath the xylophone at tin*

I firing of a revolver behind the scenes.
The program was concluded by two

\ numbers by the hand, '‘Plantation
! Melodies” and "Dixie."

Altogether the program was an ex-
tremely creditable performance, and
should serve at least to those in at-
tendance Tuesday night to prove the
necessity of such an organization as
the band in Lakeland.

1. March—"Poet and Peasant and
Light Cavalryman” (11. Fil-
more) By the Band

2. Overture —“Manoa” (Jos. Weis-
enborn) By the Band

3. An Original Caprice—“Solitude"
(Mercanilante) By the Hand

4. Vocal Duet—“Holy Mother Guide
His Footsteps” (From the Op-
era “Maritana” by Vincent
Wallace) Miss Ellen Hodges
and Mrs. C. 11. King, accom-
panied by Mrs. May P. Wheeler

5. A Descriptive Fantasia—"The
Haunted House" (J. Wesley
Lafferty) By the Band

0. Vocal Solo—"The Secret” (John
Pringle Scott) J. E. Walker
Accompanied by Mrs. May P.
Wheeler.

7. Violin Solo—“The Herd Girl's
Dream" Mrs. Elmer Wilson, ac-
companied by Mrs. 11. 11. Hnrnly

S. Overture—“Abelard and Heloise"
(J. Zimmermann). ..By the Band

9. Vocal Solo—“My Heart at Thy
Dear Voice” (From Sampson
and Delilah) Mrs. J. Seybert
Smoyer, accompanied by Mrs.
May P. Wheeler

10. Overture—“Troubadour" (Fran-

cis A. Myers) By the Band

SOROSIS CLUB
The Sorosis Club will hold a meet-

ing at Sorosis Hall Thursday evening
at 8:00 o’clock.

RECEIVED SAD NEWS
Friends of C. S. Whipple, of the

Whipple Music store, will sympathize
with him in the death of his sister,
Mrs. George McCollis, which occurred
Tuesday night in Columbus. Georgia.
Mr. Whipple left for Georgia today.

MR. HETHERINGTON IN TOWN
M. F. Hetherington, founder of The

i Lakeland Telegram, reached Lakeland
last night from his summer home in
Balsam, Nortly Carolina where Mr.
and Mrs. Hetherington and members
of their family are spending the sum-
mer. Mr. Hetherington is here on
business and expects to be able to
conclude what he has on hand and
return to North Carolna in the next
few days. He says the weather in
the mountains this summer has been
delightful, the nights quite cool and
the days sunny and comfortably warm.
At Balsam tires are the rule almost
every night and in fact not many
weeks ago a storm came up that
brought snow to the highest peaks
around Balsam and to Mount Mitchell.
The fruits and flowers have been
plentiful and in great variety.

BOY SCOUTS WANT YOU
The people of Lakeland have a cor-

dial invitation from the Boy Scouts
now in camp at Crystal Lake to visit
Flaming Arrow any time tomorrow but
especially tomorrow afternoon when a
special program of scout activities
will be staged under direction of
Scout Executive Bennett assisted by
Egbert Lusk who is the chief aide at
Flaming Arrow. The camp will come
to a close next Saturday, much to the
regret of the boys who have had a
wonderful time. Every night this
week there have been camp fire pro-
grams, at which camp fire singing
has been an enjoyable feature. Citi-
zens of Lakeland have given short
talks on interesting and timely sub-
jects helpful to the boys. The lads
will be made happy tomorrow if they
are privileged to entertain a goodly
number of visitors.

of East Myrtle Street, on August 20,
a daughter.

Awnings
c' ' Gar- Porch and Storm Curtains, Drop Curtains, Tents, Tar-

-3 paullns—Anything in Canvas.
j—| “POLKO'' Tailored Awnings, made up in our stripes or

I Stenciled Designs, specially selected to harmonize with
"l vour home and surroundings, besides making your home
I —~t more attractive and livable—adds an air of distinction.
Ii i—l Wo have a variety of attractive patterns on hand, and on

Affmm W ffW ' 1 -1- -i rfcpti't by phone or letter, our salesman will call with

1111 |l|| | |
_

| | t samples ami quote you. This will not obligate you, and
BußitJsWgssaJlzj |.i - j there will he no charge—Just a part of our service.

i\t ll ill a,*!}' .*./J\l/j, I Anvwhere in Polk County—We are at vour service.

sSi POLK COUNTY SHADE 8 AWNING CO.
LAKELAND, FLA.

Bhone 796 Blue. 322 K. Pine St.

11. Banjo Solo Mr. Dailey
12. Vocal Duel —"Homo to Our

Mountains” (From "111 Trova-
tor\" Venl/*) Mr. Walker
ami Mrs. Sttmyor, accompanied
ami Mrs. Sinoycr, accompan-
ied by .Mrs. May 1\ Wheeler

j3. Trombone Smear "Spread Your
Stuff" B'aekburn's Orchestra

1!. Xylophone Solo "The Stars and
Stripes Forever” (Sousa)

C. F. Owens
in. Vocal Chorus—"Plantation

Sonus" (Medley) By the Band
"Dixie."

AUSTFiIA IN BAD FIX
Vi nna. Auk. 23. Tin* financial |

crisis in Austri i. daily growing in
intensity, and (amblings are heard,
forecasting catastrophe unless means
are found to remedy the situation.

An official statement issued to the
newspapers says the Central Hum
pean problem, us left by the London
Conference, has assumed so grave a
form thn it may "press for practical
solution earlier, perhaps, than, the
world expects.”

The phrase, "practical solution,” a*
far as ti concerns Austria, is con-
strued to mean either a convulsive
fusion with Germany or the disinte-
gration of the state.

There is increasing business stag
nation as 'Jnore shops close their
doors.

BOUNTIFUL FRUIT CROP
Ottawa, Aug. 23. The Canadian

fruit crop is abundant, and current
pric es for preserving fruits are lower
than they have been for a number of
years, according to L. F. Burrows,
secretary of the Canadian Horticul-
tural Council, who lias just completed
a survey of the fruit-marketing con
ditions throughout Canada. Mr. Bur
rows states that fruit shippers in tlic*
United States, where the crop is also
larger than usual, an* consigning large
quantities to the Canadian markets.
The result is, says M. Burrows, that
fruits are now being offered at price*
considerably less in most cases than
the actual cost.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURI OF THE TENTH 1
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA. IN AND
FOR POLK COUNTY. IN CHANCERY.

I. 1,. Cihsoti, Complainant,
vs.

V. Watkins, >L al . Defendants .

It nppiniring ly affidavit that tin* defem.nnts.
L. P. Watkins and wife, Bessy S. Watkins, are
residents of tlu* state of Pennsylvania, an !
that the particular address of the said de-

•••dants is- Care of Cniversal Corporation,
Oliver Building. Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania,
ami that there is no person in the State of

lorida that service of a subpoena upon whom
1 .vonld bind the defendants, and that the de-

lln daiits are over the age of twenty om* yours. 1
Therefore, it n ordered that tin* defendants. :

L. V Watkins am! Bessy S Watkins be and
! are hereby re<|Uild to appear at the ofllee of

j die Clerk of tiie Cireuit Court at Bartow, Polk■ County, Florida, on or before August TANARUS,
to answer tin- hill of eomplaiut herein, nth- ,
erwise the allegations of the said lull will

I he taken as eoufessed by the defendants.
0 (t is further ordered that this order l-e puli

I 11shed onee a week for four eotiseeiiHve weeks
j t rior to August 7 Ptlil!. in Lakeland Evening

, elegrani. a newspaper of general eireulation in
I’oik County, Florida.

Pone am. ordered at B.irtnv, Florida, this
the first day of July, H(22.

I l> It.UI,FUSON,

I WANTED
To Rent, Unfurnished
house, six rooms close
in, year round, must
be reasonable.

Address, C. C. C.
care Evening Telegram

Mazydew
HAIR TONIC
FACE CREAMS
SKIN CLEANSER

Have no superior as toilet prep-
arations. Known and used by
thousands of women, who testify
to their excellence.

For sale at l,ake Pharmacy
and by

MRS. R. MAI GRIFFIN
Manufacturer

306 S. Tcnn. Ave. Lakeland, Fla

MONEY |

for
: YOU
I If you buy that dia-
| mond while the 20' <

1 discount is on. It s

| up to us. Let us show
| y°u-

| Cole
Jewelry

Cos. |
Jewelers and
Optometrists

Need
Money}

A good way to HAVE money is to SAVE it by profitable
investment. Savings certificates issued by the Industrial
Loan and Savings, Inc., afford a splendid opportunity for
safe, productive and dependable saving.

INVESTIGATE our system of loaning
money to the wage earner or salaried man
or woman. It is fair, liberal and confi-
dential. .. iff ;i

Industrial Loan & Savings, Inc.
DYCHES BUILDING

Phone 800
Lakeland, Florida

j Miss Louise Floreus I
announces

the opening of her
| KINDERGARTEN j

AND FIRST GRADE
September 4, 1922

1002 South Boulevard
Phone 427 Blue

TTV.TTn TJV 'Ljl IJV Ul} TV TP.TIJ TIT TT

Tailor-Made
Suits
Made to your measure and guaran-
teed to fit.

PURE ALL-WOOL
GARMENTS

NEW FALL WOOLENS
NOW ON DISPLAY

Suit or Overcoat

$2950
Coat and Pants $25.00
Trousers $9.5(1
Caps to match Suit $.*1.01)
Belts to match Suit 75e
Better grade Lining!) in Suit or
Overcoat,

$1.50 Extra

OTT
Clothing Cos.

LAKELAND
FRENCH DRY

CLEANERS
Men’s 3-piece Suits SI.OO
Men’s 2-piece Suits 75
Trousers 40
Ladies’ Suits $1.25 up
Ladies’ Dresses 1.00 up
Skirts, plain 50

Pine St. & Tenn. Ave. Phone 457

Trotection
At all times there is nothing that more effectively
acts as a safeguard than a substantial bank account.

It will protect you from many unforseen gangers—-
enabling you to cope with almost every difficulty.
We invite your account—large or small. Here you
will find PROTECTION, courteous, personal atten-

tion and complete satisfaction.

The
CENTRAL STATE BANK

Of Lakeland
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MORE SERVICE
STATIONS POLK

CO. MOTOR CLUB
The Polk county Motor Club will

have two new service stations in the
county within the next two or three
days.

Arrangements have been made with
the Scenic Highway Garage in Lake
Wales and the Main Street Garage
in Fort Meade to render the services
promised the members of the club.
The appointments will be made very
soon, so that when the members are
in or near the two mentioned towns,
real service can be had.

! Every indication points to the suc-
cess of the Club. In Bartow the Wo-j
mans' Club has taken the sale of
memberships to boost the. membership
in this section, and the Woman-.
Civic League in Winter Haven has
also taken up the plan. The ladies in 1

j both cities are very enthusiastic an 1
are going after the prospective mem-
bers in real earnest.

There is a world of useful work in j
view for the club, direction signs, j
danger signs, weeds at blind corners j
that must he cut down, and numer- !
ous helpful things. This work will
be realized when we have the mem
hers necessary to finance this.

The club has received several in
teresting things among which is a list
of ten reasons why every motorist
should belong to the Polk County
Motor Club, they are:

1. Every law on the statute hooks
favorable to automobile owners was j
put there by the automobile clubs.

2. Every unfair automobile law ill j
the' past years was knocked out by!
the automobile clubs.

3. Every struggle against severe,
prosecution by petty officials has been I
waged by the automobile clubs.

4. Every just prosecution of reck-1
less drivers and other offenders ha:; I
been initiated or fostered by auto-1
mobile clubs.

5. Every movement for batter high-j
ways lias been initiated or supported
by automobile clubs.

6. Every light against unfair taxa-
tion aimed against automobile owi.
ers lias been let by automobile clubs.

7. Every movement to insure motor-
ist a square deal lias originated in
automobile clubs.

8. Every automobile owner is saven
hundreds of dollars by the work of
the automobile clubs.

9. Organized automobile owners are
a power invincible. Individually lie
is helpless.

10. The slft.ftft annual dues is an in-
vestment returning a greater per-
centum profit than any other like in-
vestment in the United States. It is
not a sentimental contribution.

Any member contemplating an au-
tomobile trip of any length can save
more than his annual dues in one
trip as he is automatically a mem-
ber of every other A. A. A. clnb in
the United States, and information
and maps are free to members
throughout the country.'

The mechanical service stattion
which renders free ‘first aid" in the
event of trouble on the road is alone
worth the mombershp dues as ths
service includes towing, if car cannot
be repaired on the road.

Laconics

SPECIALS
for

Thursday Morning
One lot popular Brassiers, in sizes 30-
42, regular 30c values, 3 for

SJOO
One lot of Voile, Dimity and Net
Blouses. Regular values up to $4.30,
on sale at

s■lßs
Thursday morning only.

One lot Porch or House Dresses, value
up to $4.00, special for Thursday,
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